START after 32 cts at lyrics
2 RESTARTS – Wall 3 after 16 cts & Wall 6 after 32 cts

2 SETS of Heel grind-step-Coaster (opt Rock-step-Coaster)
1-2, 3&4  R fwd heel grind-recover weight on L (opt R fwd Rock-step), R back-L nxt to R-R fwd
5-6, 7&8  L fwd heel grind-recover weight on R (opt L fwd Rock-step), L back-R nxt to L-L fwd

2 ¼ L Paddle turns, 2 Sailors
1-2, 3-4  R fwd step w/ ¼ L turn (9:00), Repeat (6:00)
5&6, 7&8  R behind L-L slightly to L side-R side step, L behind R-R slightly to R side-L side step

***RESTART WALL 3

2 SETS of ½ R Monterey Turns
1-2-3-4  R side point-1/2 R turn onto R step nxt to L-L side point-L step nxt to R (12:00)
5-6-7-8  Repeat (6:00)

R Grapevine-touch, L Full turn, ¼ L triple step turn, Box step
1-4  R side step-L behind R-R side step-L touch nxt to R
5-6, 7&8 ½ L turn onto L-1/2 L turn onto R, cont ¼ L turn on L-R-L (3:00)

***RESTART WALL 6
9-12  4ct Box step – Cross R over L-L back step-R side step-L step nxt to R
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